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.

God's “brilliant splendor fills the heavens,and the earth is filled with his praise.
4 His coming is as brilliant as the sunrise. Rays of light flash from his hands,

where his awesome power is hidden.”  – Habakkuk 3:  3 - 4  NLT
.

   VERSES   Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

.
USE CAPO 5 on guitars for “sparkling” sound... Chords in Parentheses ( )

chord Dm  (Am7R5) G    (D)
1,3a   Di- ....... a- ....... mond Lights, __ on
2a   Di- ....... a- ....... mond Spar- kles on
melody ^A ....... B ....... A G A G

Dm  (Am7R5) Em9 (Bm7R7)
1,3b   mud- .......   -dy wa- ters. __
2b Life's mud- dy wa- ters. __
melody A B A F# G _

Dm  (Am7R5) F  (C) D       (A )
1,3c Lift up your eyes __ ab- ove
2c Watch for God's gifts __ spar- kl-
melody A B A ^C _ ^D - C

Dm7  (Am7R5) G6 (D6) Bb
1,3d deep- __ mud- dy sor- rows. __
2d ing __ ov- er sor- rows. __
melody ^C  high _ A  - vG vE ^F _
.

   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

F9    (C9) Am   (Em)
1,3e Lift up your fo- cus __ from
2e Lift up your fo- cus __ from
melody G ^C vF ^C  - A _ ^B

E      (B) G     (D)
1,3f MUD __ to the SUN __ that
2f MUD __ to the won- der that
melody ^B  high _ vG# - vE ^B B B
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.

   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

Cmaj7  (Cmaj7) F (roll)   (C) 
1,3g shines __ __ __ _ Di- a- mond .....
2g God shines __ __ _ Di- a-  mond .....
melody ^B B (A) _ C - B A

Am7  (Em7) Cm7      (Gm7R3)
1,3h Lights __ of HOPE. __ __
2h Lights through our nights: __ MUD
melody vG G A Bb _ Bb
====================================================================================================

F    (C ) Am7  (Em7)  
1,3i Beau- ty __ __ ab- -ove all    the
2i NEV-ER __ can hide God's spark-ling
melody ^C - C  high __ C B ^C vG  - G

Dm  (Am7R5) Am9  (Em9) // 3 counts interlude //
1,3j MUD .............__ in our Life! __ __
2j Light ............ __ in our Life! __ __
melody vA   high C vA A (F)
.

   CHORUS  (open guitar chords suggested instead  of capo 5)
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

.

Dm  (Am7R5) Am9 (Em9)
C-1 Hab- ak- kuk _ Three tells that God
C-5   Phil- i- pi'ans _ Four _ God gives Peace.
melody F  - F F _ ^A _ ^D C A

Eb  (major)    (Bb)  A  (major)   ( E )
C-2 spar- kles __ _ with _ LIGHT. _ __ His
C-6 You can __ _ re- _ joice! _ __ Your
melody ^Bb  - C __ _ Bb _ ^C# _ B

Dmaj7      (Amaj7) F#m    (C#m)
C-3 Bril- liance __ _ fills the Heav- ens. __ To our
C-7 Cre- a- tor _ God _ pro- vides __ _ Dia' -mond  
melody C#  - C# C# _ ^D C# C# - vA __ _ ^C#  - A

F G E Dm7  (Am7R5)
C-4 Life, brings Sun- rise! __ __
C-8 Lights, spark- ling JOY! __ __
melody A B B ^C
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Song Story.   Written on a pier near sunset as diamond sparkles danced on the river after a recent storm had 
made the water brown: Mud stirring all around.God drew  me to see the TREASURES before me: Not diamonds
to be worn or SPENT,  but those that bring  JOY -- Phillippians 4.    GOD  is our sparkling Treasure.
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READINGS

After Verse 1 and Chorus:
SPOKEN  WORDS  1  
Habakkuk 3 verses 3 and 4, New Living Translation
God's  "brilliant splendor fills the heavens,
 and the earth is filled with his praise. 
His coming is as brilliant as the sunrise. 
Rays of light flash from his hands,
where his awesome power is hidden. 

Let us pray to our LORD with Psalm 42:    
"As the deer pants for the water brooks, 
so pants my soul for YOU, oh God, YHWH."

After Verse 2 and Chorus:
SPOKEN  WORDS  2  
Through John 14, Jesus gives us PEACE that brings 
Sparkling to our Life.
He says that He will send the Holy Spirit.  
HE will teach us all things and
bring to our remembrance ALL things that Jesus said through His word:

“Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to you; not as the world gives do 
  I give to you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid," 
  said Jesus.

John 14 verses 26 and 27.

At end of song:
SPOKEN  WORDS  3  
Through Philippians 4, starting at Verse 4.
4 Rejoice in the Lord always. Again I will say, rejoice!  ......
6  Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication, 

with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to God; 
7 and the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and 

minds through Christ Jesus.
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